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Foreword

Aa a publlc eervlce to assleE local houalng acElvltles through
clearer undersEandtng of [ocal houeing market condltlons, FHA
lnltlated publtcatton of lts comprehenelve houslng market analyses
early tn 1965. hlhtle each report ls destgned speclflcally for
FHA uee ln admlnleterlng lte mortgage lneurance operatlons, lt
le expected that the factual lnformatlon and the findlnge and
concluelone of these reports wll1 be generally useful also to
bulldere, mortgageee, and others concerned wrEh Local houelng
probleme and to o'thers having an interest in local economlc con-
dltlone and trendc.

since market analycls le not an exact sclence, the Judgmentalfactor lc important In the development of flndlngs and concluslons.
There w111 be differcnces of opinlon, of cotrrse, tn the inter-
pretatlon of avatlable factual informatlon ln determinlng the
current and future abeorptlve capaclty of the.market and the re-
quirements for malntenance of a reasonabl.e balance in denend-eupply
re lat lonehtpe ,

The factual framework for each anelysls le developed as throughly
aa poee{ble on the baele of lnformatlon avallable at the tlme (Ehe
rrag ofrr date) from boEh local and nat,lonal eourcee. unless speclfl-
cally ldentlfted by eource reference, a[1 estlmatee and JudgmentaIn the analysls are Ehoee of the authorlng anelyst and the FHa Market
Anelysls and Regearch sectlon. 0f course, esttmatee and Judgrrents
made on the baele of lnformatlon avallabl.e on the',as of,'daie may
be modlfled constderably by eubeequent market developmente.
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ANALYSIS OF THE

DUBUQUE, IOWA, HOUSING MARKET AREA

AS OF DECEMBER 1 r968

Summa and Concluslons

The Dubuque Houslng MarkeE Area (HMA) hae experienced a moderate
economlc expanslon elnce I960. NonagriculEural wage and salary
employment averaged 30,25O workers durlng the 12 months ending
September 3O, 1968, only 150 workers more than in the comparable
period ending September 30, L967. Ttre largest emPloyment gains
since 196O were in thre three years between 1965 and 1966, when
employment increased by 1r2OO or more annually. Nonagricultural
wage and ealary employment is expected to lncrease by an average
of 6O0 in the Ehto-year forecasE period.

The medlan income of all nonfarm famllles ln the HMA as of December

1g6g was approximatel.y $8r475 annualIy, aftet deductton of federal
lncome tax; the medlart after-tax lncome of nonfarm renter houSe-

holds of two- or more-Persons was $7r2OO. In December 1970, median

after-tax incomes are exPected to lncrease to $81975 for alI non-
farm famllles and to $7 1625 for nonfarm renter households.

The estlmated nonfarn populaglon of the Dubuque HI'IA 1n December

1968 was 8Or3OO, an average galn of 11125 persons annually since
1950. The nonfarm populatlon wl11 lncrease by approxlmately
111OO pereons annually from December 1958 to December 1970; mosE

of the growth ln populatlon wlll occur ln or, near the ciEy of
Dubuque.

As of December 1968, Ehere were an esEimated 22r2OO nonfarm house-
hotds ln Ehe HMA, an average lncrease of 35O annually slnce 1960.

Durlng the tl^ro-year forecast perlod, nonfarm households are ex-
pected to lncrease by 325 annually.

ln December 1968, Ehere were aPProxlmately 23'OOO nonfarm houslng
unlts tn the Dubuque HMA, an l,ncrease of 2r95O slnce 1960. The

increase hae resuited from Lhe consEruction of an estimat,ed 3rO25
prlvaEely flnanced houslng unlts, t!" addltlon of approxlqa-tq-Iy.
IZS trai.ters, a toas oi 45b qnlds thrgug[-!9-to}jtloas-, and a net
galn of tOO unlts-in "onu"rsiong. 

AE of -De-cemffii-ft68, Lhere were

In estlmated 125 unlts under construction, of whlch lOO were single-
f arnl ly houses.

Approximately 375 housing unlEs were available for sale or rent
tn December 1968. 0f this total, lOO units were available for
sale and 275 units were avallable for rent, lndlcating homeowner

and renter vacancy raLes of O.7 Percent and 3.8 percenE, resPectlvely'
Both the homeowner and renter vacancy rates are below those re-
ported ln the 196O Census.
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In the Dubuque HMA, approximately 375 additional privately financed
houslng units could be absorbed annual ly during the tr',o-year fore-
cast perlod ending December 1970, lncluding 25O single-family units
and 125 multifamify units. The distribuEion of annual demand for
new single-family homes by prlce class ls shown on page 12 ; de-

mand for multifamlty housing is dtscussed on PaSe 12 . occupancy
potentlals for the various subsldlzed houslng programs are Pre-
sented on pages 13 and 14.



ANALY$S OF THE

DUBUQUE . IOWA. HOUSING MARKET

AS OF DECEMBER 1 1968

Housing MarkeE Area

Th,,Dubuque, Iowa, Housing Market Area (HMA) is defined as coEerminous
rv,ch Dubuque Couniy, lowal This definiEion al.so conforms to that of
Ehe. Bureau of the fuageC for ghe Dubuque Standard Metropolitan St'atisEical
Area (SI'{SA). Located approximately 75 miles east of Waterloo' the HMA

lies in the easEern portion of lowa, bounding on the Mississippi River'
and bordering the sEaEes of Illinois and Wisconsin'
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Economy of the Area

Character of the Economy

Since World ltlar II, the dlstribution and storage of agricultural products,
expandlng educatlonal facillties, and an increaslngly larger trade arest
have provlded a baeis for a growing economy. A division of the John
Deere Tractor t^lork was established ln L946, introducing a comPonent
of rapid, but volatlle, economlc growth which has shaped, to a large
extenE, the dlsposition of the local economy. As a result' during
most of the 1960's the affluence of the community has been tied to
plant expanslon at John Deere.

Employment

trencl. During the twelve-month pertod ending September 30, 1958, non-
agri""ttural wage and salary employment averaged 30r25O, an increase
of only 15O jobs over the corresPonding perlod endlng September 3O,

1967.

Fr6m 1960 to 1961 nonagricultural wage and salary employment increased
by 9OO jobs. Early Ln 1962, however, one of Dubuquels oldest firms,
Farley and Loestcher, discontinued operatlon; Ehe r,oodworklng manu-
facEurer employed approximately 60O. Prirmary as the result of thls
shutdown, wage and salary employment dropped by 45o during L962., Re-

covery from the shutdown was slow. By the end of 1963, employment
averaged only 2OO Jobs more than in 1961. The economy subsequently
lmproved durlng the mid-1960rs, as plant expansion aE John Deere
generated greaEer employment oPPortunities. Wage and salary employ--
ment increased at a steady pace, adding 3'650 jobs from 1963 through
1966. The hlgh level of prosperity of these three years ended in
the second quarter of L967, as a shrinking demand for new farm machinery
led John Deere to lay off a large number of employees hired durlng
the expanslonary phase. There was only a 6maII (2OO jobs) gain ln
employment from 1956 to 1967. Furthermore, average emPlo_yqe1t ,for
rhe Ewelve-month perlod endingseptefrbei 3O, 1968 sgg-g9s-!s- !ha-t.-tle econ-
omy ls expanding very slowly. Increased hlrlng at John Deere, however,

"oLtd 
.apialy accelerate economlc growth. Changes 1n nonagriculturel

w6ge and salary employnent are shown ln the followlng table:
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Trend ql XSnegflqdtu141 l,lqge and Salary Emplolmrent
Dubuque, Lowa, Hoqql4gIqrkqt {Eq_a

1960- 1968

Manu-
facturlnE

11,250
1 1 

'7oo10,9OO
1t ,o50
1 1,45O
L2,2OO
12,850
12,35O

Nonmanu-
facturlng

13 ,55O
14,OOO
14,35O
14,85O
15, 650
1.6, 1oo
16 

'7OO17 n 350

L7 ,25O
17,85O

24r8@
25,7oo
25,25O
25r9OO
27 ,L@
28,3OO
29,55O
29,7 5o

30,1OO
30,25O

900
-450
650

1r2OO
lr2OO
1r25O

200

Change in total
fron previguq year

&.!"lel Nunber PercentYear

1950
196 1
L962
r.963
t964
196 5
L966
L967

3.;
- 1.8
2.6
4,6
4.4
4.4
0.7

TweLve months ending:
9 t30/67
9/30/68

12 r 85O
L2r45O 150 o.;

al Totals may not add because of rounding.

Source: Iowa Employment SecuriEy Commlsslon.

Employment bv Industrv. Eurployment 1n manufacturing for Ehe recent twelve-
nrrnEh perlod averaged L2r45O; durlng the corresponding perlod ending ln
September L967, manufacturlng employment averaged 12r85O. The loss of
4OO Jobs ln Ehe recent perlod resulted from the comblned effects of a
decltne in durable goods manufacturlng and labor-management diszutes
whlch lowered average employment. Fluctuations of employment in the
mgnufacturing sector have been bound, almosE exclusively, to changes
ln durable goods manufacEuring (see table I). The frequently large
galns or Losses in Ehls segment have been primarily the result of ex-
panslon or contraction aE the John Deere Tractor Works. In contrast,
the nondurable goods segment has malntained a nearly constant leve1
of employment. For the moEE recent twelve-nonth period, employment
averaged 5r3OO, only 2OO more Ehan ln 195O. SEability Ln thls category
has been due to continued hlgh levels of employment at the Dubuque
Packlng Company whlch provldes more than half of the jobs in the non-
durable goods category.

The trend of nonmanufacEurtng employment has not reflected the abrupt
changes associaEed wlth manufacturlng. Throughout the 1960's Lhe
nonmanufacturing sector has expanded contlnuously. Desrand for goods
and servlcee has Brosrn desplte the volatlle nature of durable goods
manuf_acturlng. Decllnes 1n nonmanufacturlng employmenE, wtrich could
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have rcrsulEed from fluctuatlons in durable goods manufacturing, have
been avoided as Ehe result of growlng enrollments of Clark College,
Loras College, and the Unlverslty of Dubuque, as well as an expanding
Erade area. Employment durlng the recent period averaged 17r85O' an
lncrease of 4r3OO jobs since 196O; of this increaser 3'350 were in
servlces, reLail trade, and governmenE,.

Princlpal Sources of Emo lovment

The largest flrm ln rhe Dubuque HMA is the John Deere TracEor Works.
Empi.oymenL at John Deere reached a peak during L966, but as new orders
fell ln L967, lt declined sharply. In the lasE quarter of L967, John
Deere retooled a portlon of its productlon line, and ln the following
Spring began rehirlng many of those who had been laid off. Although
Ehere have been occaslonal layoffs slnce May 1968, total employment
appears to have stablllzed.

Until recently, this divislon of John Deere produced primarily smal1
farrn tractors. I^ltth the trend toward farm consolidatlon, however,
the market for these tractors has been shrinklng. Furthermore,
expenditur:es by farmers for new machinery and equipment dropped sh_arp-

ly {n 1967, Farrners have been dlssuaded from lnvestlng ln new machinery
fcrr thr:e:e reElsons: ( L ) high interest rates; (2) an l1 percent in-'
crease in prices of machlnery ancl equipment from 1963 to L967; (3)
declining inconres 1n the last half of 1967. The drop in capltal ex-
pendiEures by farmers, ln conjunction with a smaller market, has
Ied John Deere to redlrecE its primary interests, There has been
a greater emphasls ln the pasE eighteen monEhs on the production
of their industrial earth moving and construction equipment, which
is less susceptlble to changes in demand.

The Dubuque Packlng Company (meat slaughtering, processing, packaging
and canning) le the second largest manufacturer in the Hl'lA. In recent
years: €mployment at Dubuque Packlng has been very stable (excludlng
fluctuetlon6 that reeult from seasonal hiring). For the most partt
Dubuque Packing has accounted for a large degree of the stability in
the Dubuque economy durlng the 1960's. Though lt 16 unllkely that
there witl be any largo scale exPanslon durlng the forecast perlod,
the recent employment leveI should be malntalned.

llnemp loyment

Durlng most of the 1960rs, unemPloyment has not been a major problem
for the Dubuque economy. From a rate of 5.1 percenE (1r7OO persons)
{n 1960, average annual unemployment declined continually to a low
of 2.6 percent (95O persone) In 1965. After a small lncrease durlng
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1956 (50 persons), unemployment rose sharply to a rate of 4.2 percent
(1,600 persons) in 1957. Mosr of the chbnge from 1966 to 19G7 was
the result of a general economlc slowdown. Unemployment during the
twelve-month period ending September 1, 1968 was 3.8 percent (1r45O
persons). '

Prospective Emolovment

A moderate ra,t.e of economic expansion should occur during the forec4st
period. From December 1958 Eo December 197O, nonagricultural $rage
and salary employment ts expected to increase by 60O jobs annually.
MosE of thls tncrease wlll result from plant ex.pansion aE Joh.n Deere,
while employment galns at Dubuque Packlng witl be smaI1. Ernployment
among the remalning manufact.uring firms should remain relaElvely
unchanged.

A large part of,phe prospects for economic growth during the two-
year forecast pertod rest with the antlcipated gains (3OO jobs
annually) in nonmanufacturing industries. The demand for goods and
servlces remains strong, although not as great as in recent years,.
BuE this demand generates positions such as clerks, typists, and
waitresses, for whlch there has been an acute shortage. Employment
ln government should lncrease, although part of the expansion in thls
caEegory lb also contlngent upon procuring the necessary personnel.
Recent data suggest that there could be some difficuLty in filling
,new posttions. It 1s possible, however, that more ltomen will be drawn
lnto the labor market, thus avertlng a crlElcal shortage which could
hinder Ehe anticlpated expansion.

Ineomes

As of December 1, 1968, the medlan annual income of atl nonfarm fa.nllles
1n. the HMA, after deduction of federal lncome taxes, approxlmated $8r475,
and the medlan efter-tax lncome of two- or more-p€rson: renEer house-
holds was $7r2OO. By 197O, medlan after-tax incomes are expecr,ed to
lncrease to $8t975 for all nonfarm families and to $71625 for nonfarm
renter households. Percentage dlstributlons of all family and renter
househotds by tncome class are detailed in table II.
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Demographic Factors

Popu lat io n

Houslng Market Area. As of December 1 , 1968, the nonfarm populationl/
of the Dubuque HMA was estimated to be 8O,3OO. Since 1960, growth of
population has averaged Lrlr25 persons, or 1.5 percent annual$.2/
This increase reflects the moderate economic growth during the 1960ts.
Employment opporEunities ln general, however, have not kept pace with
the natural increase in populatlon. As a result, Dubuque County has
contlnually lost a small portion of its population through out-migra-
tion.

Trend of Nonfa rm PoDulatlon Growth
Dubuque, Iowa, Housing Market Area

11 1 1950-De be I 1- 8

Average annual change
from previous date

Date

Apri [ 1,
December
December

1960
1, 1958
1, 1g7O

Nonfarm
populatlon

7o,587
80,3OO
82,5OO

Number

L rl25
1, 1Oo

Percent

1

1

;
4

Sources: 1960 Census of populatlon, 1968 and 197O estimated by Housing
Market AnalysE.

Dubuque. More than seventy-five percent of the nonfarm population
growth in the HI"IA slnce 1960 hae occurred ln the clty of Dubuque.
1n December 1968, the population of Dubuque was approxlmately 6412OO,
an lncrease of 88O persons annually. PopulaEion lncreased most rapidly
durlng the rnid-1950's, primarlly as the result of expanded operations
ar John Deere (see table III).

ln the last elghEeen rnonLhs, however, employment opportunitles in the
clEy have not been unusually atEractive. As a result, the population
of Dubuque has been growlng at a declinlng rate.

FqEure Population. The nonfarm population is expected to increase by
approxlmaEely 1r1O0 persons annually to a total of 82r5OO in December
19 70.

L/
Lr

See Appendlx A, paragraph ,1,
See Appendlx A, paragraph 2.
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Households

Houslng Markct Area. As of December 1968, there were aPProximately
22r2OO nonfarm households ln the HMA, an increase of 35O ( 1.7 percent)
annualty since AprlI 1960. The net increase in the number of house-
holds is judged Eo have been relaEively slow during the early 1960's.
As employmuni oppo"Eunities improved in the mid 1960's, the number
of households increased. But the raEe of economic growth has agiin
been declinlng tn the Past etghteen months, with a corresPonding re-
ducEion ln the raEe of galn In new households.

Trend of Nonfa rm Household Growth
Du e Iowa Housi Marke Area

Aprll 1, L9 -December 1 L970

Nonfarm
houeeho lds

Average annual change
from prevtous 

-d-41e
DaEe Number Percent

Aprl l. 1, 1950 L9 ,182
December I, 1968 22,2OO 35O 1.7
December 1, 1970 22,850 325 1.5

Sources: 196O Census of Houslng, 1968 and 1970 estimated by Housing
Market Analyst.

Dubuque. Slnce April 1960, the clty of Dubuque has added aPProximately
ZgO no,rs.holds annually, for a total of l8rOOO in December 1968 (table III).

Future Househo[ds. There wiIl be an estimaEed 22r85O nonfarm households
ln the Dubuque FIMA by December 1970, an additlon of 325 annually for
the two-year forecast period. Most of thls growth will occur in or
near the city of Dubuque.
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Housing MarkeE Factors

Houslng Supply

As of December 1, 1968, there r^rere approxlmately 23rOOO nonfarm houslng
uniEs in the HMA, an increase of 21950 slnce 1960 (see table IV).
Nearly Eri,o Ehlrds of the new units are judged to have been added ln
the four years from 1963 through L966. The lncrease has resulted
from the constructlon of an estlmated 3r025 prlvately flnanced hous,iltg
unlEs, the addltion of approxtmacely 27i trailere; a'loss of a5O unlts
through demolttlons, and a net galn of 100 unlte ln converelone.

Resldentl I Bulldi

Trend. Durlng the 196Ots, most nev, prlvately financed housing in
ttre ftllA has been bullt ln the ctty of Dubuque. Through L964' authori-
zaEion3 for slngle-famlly homes dominated residential bullding acEivity
1n Dubuque; mutitfamtl.y construct,ion durlng Ehts period was conflned
Iargely to duplex housing. In 1965 and 1966, however, while Ehe level
of ilngle-famtly constructlon remained high, Ehe city experlenced lts
flrst latg. volume of multlfarntLy buildlng activity. More than 25O

untts of mulElfamily housing Were authorlzed in ttlo years. As economlc
expanslon slackened durlng 1967, the market for both single-family
and multifamily housing tf,tnned. permfE auEhorizatlons, through 0etober,
lndlcat,e that the volume of bulldlng activiEy for 1958 will fa11 be-
lqw all prevlous levels of congtructlon experlenced during the 196Ots.

prlverelv Ell nanced Houslng Unit Authorized bv Bu1ldi ne Permlts

t

City of Du.buque' Iowa
1960- 1968

SlngI e -
faml Iv

248
305
18L
237
322
330
26L
190

L72
L47

MUI Ei.
famt Iv

L3
10
59
38
32

L27
136
45

To tal
unl tsYear

r.960
195 1
t962
195 3
L964
1965
1966
t967

L957
1968

301
3ls
240
275
3s4
457
397
236

Januarv thru 0ctober

30
29

202
L76

sources: Bureau of the census, c-6 construction Reports.
Loca1 Buildlng InsPector.
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UniEs Under Constructlon. Based on bulldi ng permit authorizat.ions
and on the results of a postal vacancy survey, there \rere an estlmated
125 units under consErucEion ln the HMA as of December 1, 1968, ln.
cluding 1OO slngle-famlly unlts. 0f the 25 multifamlly unlts under
construcElon, 8 uniEs are belng bullt under Sect,ion 22L(d) (3)BMIR.

Demolltions. There have been approxlmately 450 residential uhits
demollshed ln the HMA since 1960, as Ehe result of highway rlght-of-
hray clearance, bulLdlng code enforcemenE, and oEher causes. The
clty of Dubuque has losE an estimaEed 4OO of these uniEs. Dr.rrlng
the two-year forecast perlod, anoEher 7O units are expected Eo be
removed from Ehe nonfarm lnventory.

Tenure of Occupancy

Since 1960, there has been a small shift toward homeownershlp (see
table IV). The magnltude of the shifE was reduced considerably
by the slgnlficant number of well built renEal unlts wtrich beca.me
avallable beginning in 1965. In December 1968, an estimated 15r2OO
(68.5 percent) of the occupled nonfarm housing unlts in Ehe tMA
hlere owner-occupled end TrOOO (31.5 percenE) h,ere renter-occupled.

Vacancv

196O Census. The Census reported 855 vacant housing unlts in April
1960. 0f these vacant units, 424 were not aveilable because Ehey
vrere seasonal, rented or sold ewatting occupancy, dllapldated, or
held off Ehe market for occaslonal uee or for other reasong. Of
Ehe 441 avallable units (a net vacancy raEe of 2.2 percent), 11O
were available for sale (a sales housing vacancy rate of O.9 percenE)
and 331 were available for reht (a rental houslng vacancy rate of
4.8 percent). The avallable sales housing was ln falr condltion,
wlth 23 units (21 percent) reported as lacking one or more plumblng
faclliEiesl however, L34 (40 percent) of the avallable rental unlts
were reported deficlenE in plumbing, indicating that the avallabIe
rental houslng was 1n relatively poor condition.

Postal Vacancv Survev. Results of a postal vacancy survey conducted
ffishownint8b1et.1/Thesurveycovered2o'E53
deliver{es, approximately 91 percenE of the nonfarm houslng supply,
and reported 361 vacant.uniEs for an over-all vacancy raEe of 1.7
percent. Vacancies in residences numbered 137, or 0.8 percent of
Ehe toEal resldences reported (lncluding 31 houses reported ss rtngfr
and never occupled); vacancies in apartments totaled 224.,or 5.2 per-
cent of Ehe apartment uniEs enumerated. The survey also included
153 Erallers, of whlch 14 (9.2 percent) were vacant.

!/ Sere Appendlx A, paragraph 7.
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Vacancy Estimate as of Decernber 1, 1955. 0n the basis of postal vacancy
survey data, adjusted for compiete coverage and converLed to concepts
used by Ehe census, lt ls estlmater:l that, as of December l, 1968, there
were 375 avaiLable vacanE housing rrniEs in the Dubuque HMA, a net vacancy
rate of 1.7 percent. There were approximately 1OO units avallable for
sale, a homeowner vacancy rate of 0.7 percent; and 275 units available
for rent, a renter vacancy rat-e of 3.8 percent. Estimated vacancies
for both sales and rental housing are lower than in 1960, as shown
1n t,abt e IV.

Sales Market

The sales markcrt ln the Dubuque Hi,lA has weakened, continually, over
the Last elghEeen months. A large percentage of the market for new
salcs houslng EhroughouE the 1960's has been intimately linked to
plant expansion or contracEion at the John Deere Tractor Works. As

employment opportunities improve, the market for new sales houslng
g,ro$rs; when John Deere is forced to reduce lts personnel, the ab-
sorptlve capacity of the market shrinks. Recent market experlence,
whlle coincidlng with a general economic slowdown, was preclpitated
by layoffa at, John Deere durlng Ehe summer of L967. AlEhough many
of thoee 1ald off subsequently were rehlred, sharply rislng costs
of construct.ion have prevented the market from regalnlng its romentum.
Exlstlng propertles have been absorbed very slowly, even in periods
of prosperlty. Listings of homes available for sale continue to re-
flect the large invenEory of older homes located in Ehe downEown area.
Prospective buyers, famlties with moderate lncomes, have not found
Ehese listlngs attract,lve. As a result, owners of existlng;liiopertieS
have frequently encountered dtfficulty when trying to upgrade their
I lvtng accommodatlons .

The prlces of new sales houslng heve advanced abruptly slnce L966.
Constructlon has been heavlly concentrated 1n the price range be-
tween $L8r5OO and $28r5@. Few homes are belng offered below $18'OOO,
and the markeE above $3O,OOO 1s very Ehln. Most new homes are sell-
lng In the $18r5oO ro $2L,50o range or from $24,5oo to $27,50o. Prices
of exlstlng properties have increased only moderately durlng the 196Ors.
Most houses are llsted in the $12,OOO to $L4'OO0 range.

MaJor subdivision activlty has occurred along the western perlphery
of Dubuque city. Speculative construction ln thls area has been
minlmal. Land developmenE, however, has been obstructed by rock
formations which have hindered proper waEer and sewage installatlon.
Resldentlal consEruct,lon has been restrlcted to natural corridors,
partlcutarly along Pennsylvania Avenue, Asbury Road, and Kaufmann
Avenue.
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Recently, salee ln all price classes have dec1lned, ,and construction
actlvlty has been eharply curtalled. By lntioduclng a greater
variety of deaign and style, however, a few bullders have managed to
soften Ehe decllne ln sales wlthout slgnlficantly addtng to the price.

Rental Market

The rent,al market ln the Dubuque HMA is exceptionally tight. &nong
the large multifamily projects built during 1965 and L966, vacancy
rates are very low. These_projects, however, were not readily
accepted when lnittally offered. Rslts for new unlts were con6tderabLy
above those whlch prevalled among existlng unlEs, and prospectlve tenants
were reluctant to pay the hlgher rents. As a result, several projects
encountered relatlveIy high vacancy rates during the first year. These
units were absorbed only under market pressure for high qualtty rental
units and an increasing abtllty to pay whtch accompanled rising ln-
comes. The demand for welt bullE renEal units confinues to exceed
the avallable supply. ln general, Ehe rental housing inventory is
ln poor condition; nearly half of the avellable rental units are sub-
standard. The recent decllne 1n multlfamlly buildlng in conjunctlon
r^,lEh an lncreaslng demand, has resulted ln a crit.ical shortage of
adequate renEal houeing, particularty 1n the lower rent ranges.

Prlor to 1965, multlfamlly constructlon was confined largely to
duplex houslng. Apartments built beginnlng 1n 1965 lnclude several
large garden apartmenE projects. Rents, exeludlng utilities, for
one-bedroom apartments range from $115 to $145 a monLh; rents for
trro-bedroom apartments range from $125 to $175 monthly. A few
efflclency apartments also have been bullt and satlsfact.orily absorbed,
but the market for t,hree-bedroom aparEments remalns unexplored.
Slnce L966, multifamity buiLdlng has been negltgible. And although
there 1s a renewed interest ln apartment, construction anrong builders,
rlsing cost,s, Partlcularly costs of materlals and labor, $r111 necessitate
rents ln a range where marketabll.tty may be dlfflcult.

Urban Renewal

The city of Dubuque has a downtown urban renewal project (Iowa R-15)
ln t,he stage of execution. The l5-block area ls ln the comnerclal
center of town and involves the relocation of 32 famiLies and clearance
of 139 structures. Proposed re-use of the project area ls comnercial.
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Dema4d for Houslng

Quantltatlve Demand

The demand for addltlonal prlvately flnanced houslng in the Dubuque
HMA ls essentially a funcElon of the anticipated growth in the number
of households (an estlmated 325 annually)and Ehe need Lo replace
approxlmateLy 35 unlEe to be lost from theilntentory innually. Further
adJustments have been made wlth respect to the shlft toward ovJner-
occupancyr and Ehe accepEable lerrels of vacancy and residential con-
sEructlon. Based on these conslderaElone, and barrtng unanticipated
changes 1n economlc, demographlc, or hou6lng factors lncorporated
ln thls analysls, 1t ls estlmated that 250 single-farnlly untts and
125 multlfamlly unlts can be absorbed annually ln the HMA from December
1968 to December 1970.

fuallLaElve Demand

SinEle-fam1Iy Houses. The followlng table approxlmates the sales
prlce dlBErlbutlon of the estlmated annual demand for 250 single-
famlly housee. The distribution 1s. based on recent market experlence
and on the proportlon of incomes Eyplcally pald ln the HMA for sales
housl ng.

Estlmated Annual Demand for New Slngle-famlly Houses
Dubuque. Iowa' Houslng Market, Area

December 1968 to December 1.97O

Number Percent
Prlce ranEe of untEs of total

10
50

100
75
15

250

Multlfaml[y Houelne . The estlrnated annual de&and for 125 could best
be abeorbed at the mtnlmum rente achlevable wlth market lntereet rate
flnanclng: 15 efflctency unlte wlth monthly gross rents (shelter plus
the cost of ut1lltles) ranglng from gllci to g13o; 55 one-bedroom units
from $130 to $17O; 35 rwo-bedroom unlEs ln the g17O ro g2OO rent renge;
and 2O three-bedroom unlEs wlth grosa rente of $2OO a month or more.

Under $17,5OO
$17 ,5OO - 19, g99

2O,OOO - 24,ggg
25,OOO - 29,999
3OTOOO and over

To tal

4
20
l+O

30
6

100
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for Subsidized Houslns

. The occupancy potentlal for rent-sutpplement housing
t$ro years is estlmated to be 215 unlts. This potentlal

best be absorbed if dlstrlbuted as follows.

In addition to the demand for prlvately ftnanced housing discussed in
the preceding seetion, there 1s a subsiantial potenCial for federally
assisted housing units under FHA programs in the Dubuque HI,IA during
the next ttdo years. These un1Es could be built under several federal
programs which have been deslgned to provide adequate and modern hous-
ing at the lower price and rent levels whlch are within the paying
capacities of low- and moderate-lncome households resldtng in Ehe area.
Generally, such low-cosE housing may be provided under FHA programs
by types of subsidy which include: (I) renr-supplement payments,(2) flnancial assistance through low-interest moitgage loans to privaEe
sponsors, and (3) lnteresE substdy paymenEs. Household eliglbility
for these subsidy prograrns is determined primarily by evidence that
household or famtly income ls below establtshed limits. In addition,
ellglbl.es for rent. supplements are limited to these occupying sub-
standard houslng, to dleplacees, to the elder1y, Eo the physlcally
handicapped, and t.o naEural dlsaster vlctims.

The two-year occupancy potential for subsidlzed houslng (excluding public
housing) ln che Dubuque HI',IA is presented in the following paragraphs.
Thls potential ls based upon 1968 lncomes prevalenE ln the area, on data
pertainin8 to occupancy of substandard housing, on estimates of the
elderly populatlon ln the Hl"lA, and on rncome limlts in effect as of
December l, t968. rt should be not,ed that, because of similar lncome
llmlts and other requlrements, households ellgible for one type of sub-
sldlzed houslng program may be eliglble for one or more of the other
programs. Thus, the occupancy poEentlals shown below are not addltive.

Sectlon 221 (d)(3) BMIR . I^Itth federal ly subsidlzed low- lnterest mortgage
loans, inexpenslve rental houslng can be provided for families wlth
low- to moderate-incomes. ln the Dubuque HI',IA, an estimated 165 unlts
of below-market lnterest raEe houstng could be absorbed during the two-
year forecast perlod (excluding 8 unlts under constructlon as of
Decernber 1968). Approximately 75 percent of the families etigibLe for
BMIR housing also quallfy for housing under Section 236. Of rhe elderly
households (about 55) eltglbte for BMIR accommodatlons, 5O percenE are
etigtble for housing under sectlon 2o2, 30 percent courd quarlfy for
Section 236 housing, and some would be eliglble for rent supplemenE.

Rent - Su lement,
during the nexE.
probably would



SecElon 235 . Sale s Housl ns..

ln the Dubuque HMA and staEu
of Sectlon 235' lt 18 judged
lng can be built durlng the
there 1g an occuPancy Potent
next tl^to Years.

Sectlon 236 , Rental Houelng.
low- and moderate- lncome rente
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Estimated Two -Year 0ccttPanc y Potential
nt-supplement Hous ins

68 to December 1970

E lder 1v Ielsl
L25

l+O

25
t5
10

r55 215

Under Sectlon 236, the houslng needs of
r famllies and tndlviduals could be met

bsldy payments by the federal govern-
ce tire-houslng exPense of such households'
'ee,r occuPancy potenEial wlth exception
Es dlstrlbuted as follows:

for Re

December I9

Unlt slze

Eff I c lenc le s
I bedroom
2 bedrooms
3 bedroclms
4 bedrooms

ToEal

Faml 1 le s

t0
25
t5
IO

-60

t25
30

PotenE

December 197O

Almost aIl of the famtltee eliglble for renE supplemenEs- are-eliglble
for publlc houstng; and correspondlngly, 10 percent of Ehe el'der1y who

quatlfy for rent-Iuppt"*"nts, aleo quallfy for houstng accoomodatlons

under Sectlon 236.

Based on the hlgh cost of sales housing
tory mortgage Ilmlte under the provislons
tnat fftlt-, lf any, low-cost sales hous-

forecast perlod. If feasible, hotlever'
ial for approxlmately 80 homes during the

through the use of lnEerest 6u

ment ihat are deslgned to redu
Ln the Dubuque area' the Ewo-Y

llmlts ls an eetlmated 185 uni

Est lmated Two-Ye r 0ccu
rSectlon 23 6 Hental Housi

December 9 8to

Unlt size Fami I le s

Eff I c ienc le s
1 bedroom 20

2 bedrooms 5O

3 bedrooms 3O

4 bedroome Il
Total 115

gt Baeed on excemPtlon income

I

Elderly

70

Total

50
20

50
40
50
30
15

T53

1lmlts.

Nearly 75 percent of the famlllee ellglble under thls program aleo--are

etlgtbleforBMIRhouslng.-A1}ofthefamtlieeellglbleforhouslng
under secrron 23; ;;;iiii'roi-t.uetng under sectlon 236.



APPENDIX A

OBSERVATIONS AND OUALIFIGATIONS
APPLICABLE TO ALL F}+A HOUSINO i'ARKET ANALYSES

2

tlron Llrr,ruraI farm populaLl()n conatl[ute6 lesa
than flve percent of Ehe tot6l populatton of the
HHA, all dcmographlc and houelng dat. used tn
th. .n.ly3t3 rafer to thG toEel of farnr 6nd non.
ferr daLei tf ftve perccnt or nore, all deno.
Braphic and hourlng data are re!Erlcted to non-
farm d6ta.

AlI avorage annual percent68e chan8ea used ln
tho demographtc aecElon of the anatysis are de-
rlved through the uoe of a formula deslgned lo
calculaEe the rete of change on a conpound baala

Becauae of the change ln deflnttton of "farltif be-
tpeen l95O and l95O censuBea, nrny p€r.on8 lIv-
lng ln rural area8 ufio rere claostfled aa tlvlng
on frtilB tn l95O rrould have been conrtdered to
be rurel nonfarrn restdentr ln 195O. Cons.quent.
ly, the decllne Ln the farm populatlon and the
lncrceae In nonfcnn popularlon betueen the trro
cenaus d6tes ls, to roile extentt the result of
thlr change tn deflnttton.

The lncreaee ln nonfaro houreholda bctweeo I95O
and 196O rras the r;tult, ln p6rt, of a changc ln
the deftnltton of 'rfarml (n the two cenauaea,

The lncreaee ln the number of households belween
1950 ond 196O reflecta, ln part, the change ln
(:cnou6 enur€ritlon from |tdwelllng unlt[ tn tha
l95O conguc to I'hourlng unlt[ ln the I96O cenrus
CcrLrln frrrnl.rhcd-roqt acc@oda!long Llhlch hrero
ru()t c leas(d aa dve I I tng unl t. tn I95O wre
clarrcd a8 h(,u.lnB unttr ln 1960, Thle changc
affected the totel count of hourtng unlta arll
the calculatlon of average hourehold stze a8
uel I, e6peclally tn larger central cttle8,

Tho bastc data tn the l95O Census of Housing
from Utrlch current houstng lnventory estlnaEeB
are developed reflect an unknown degree of errcir
ln I'year bulltt' occ6sloned by the accuracy of re
aponse to enuneratorgr quegEtonS at relI aa er-
rors cauaed by aampllng.

P(r8tal vacancy 6urvcy dat6 are not entlrely cm-
parabte wlth the data publ(ahed by the Bureau of
Ceneus becauce of dtffercncar tn d6ftnltlon,
area.dellneatlona, and nethodB of enuneratton.
The censud report! unlt. and vecanclca by tenure,
wherear the poatal vacancy lurvey rlports unlta
and vacancleo by type of structure. The Poet
Offlce Departnent deflnea a "reBldencerrag a
untt repre3entlng one atop for one dellvery of
nalt (one matlbox). fhere are prlnclpally
stngte-faDtly homes, but tncludG tou houoee and
aome duplexes and structur€e w(th 6ddltlonat
unlts creat€d by converelon. An ,tap6rtoent'r ls
a untt on a etop ufiere more than one dellvery of
ma[[ ls posstbte. PoBt6l Burveys orolt vacanclea
ln llmtt,ed areas served by poot offlce boxee and
tend to ortrl.t unlt! tn aubdlvtslone under con-
Btructlon. Although the po!Eal vecancy Burvey
has obvtoua llBltatlon8, rltren ured ln conJunc-
tlon wtth other vacancy lndlc6torB, the aurvey
aprvrr6 a valuable functlon tn the dcrlvatlon of
ostlnutos of Local narket condlttons.

Becauro thc l95O Ceneur of Houslng dld not lden.
tlfy "d6tGr(orattngrr untta, lt t! por!tbte thst
6ono unltr clesstfled 6r "dt laprd.taci" ln I95O
rt'utd havc bc"n clrtatftcd aa rrdctcrloratlngrr on
rhe barl3 of t.h. t9S onumarttlon procedural.

The dlstrtbutlon of the qualltatlve dearand for
aalee houelng dlffera fron any selected er-
perlance Buch as that reported ln FHA unrold
tnventory aurveya. The latter data do noE ln-
clude neu con.tructlon tn aubdlvlalons wtth less
than flve completlon8 durlng the year reported
upon, nor do they reflect tndlvldual or contract
conBtructlon on scattered [otB. It 1s llkely
that lhe more expenslve houa{ng conetructlon and
eome of the lower-talue hooee are concentrated
tn the smaller bulldlng operatlone, wtrtch are
qulEe nuneroua. l'tre deoand esttDates reflect
aII hoEe bulldtng and lndlcate a greeter concen-
tratlon ln eooe prlce range8 than a auHlvl8lon
aurvey rrculd reveal.

tO. ilonthly rsnral8 at stltch prlv6rely omed net ad-
dltlons to the aggregate rental houslng lnvento-
ry mtghl best be absorbed by the rental mrket
6re lndlcsted for varlous alze untta ln the de-

; nand sectlon of each analyels, ltle3e net addl-
tlon! oay be accoopll8hed by either ncs conllruc
tlon or rehabltltatlon a! the speclfled rentqls
slth or ulthout publlc benef{ts or eaalotance
through 6ub8ldy, tax absteBent, or atd ln flnan-
ctnS or land acqulslt.lon, The productlon of neu
unlts ln h(gher rental ranges than lndlcated Eay
be Justlfled lf a competltlve fllterlng of ex-
lettng accomnodatlons to lower ranges of renE
c6n be antlclpated as a result of the availabtl-
lly of 6n 6mple rental houslnS lupply,

l

4

5

II Dtgtrtbutlono of average annual derund for new
aparEnents are baged on projected tenant-famlIy
lncoEeB, the stze dlstrlbutlon of lenant houae-
holda, and renc-paylng propensltles found to be
typlcat ln the area; conslderatlon aI60 ls glven
to the recent absorptlve experlence of neu rent-
al houelng. Thus, they repreaent a pattern for
gutdance ln Ehe productlon of rent6l houEing
pfedlcated on foreaeeable qu6ntltative and qual-
ltatlve conslderatlons. Horever, lndtvldual
projects rnay dlffer frm the general pat.tern ln
response to Bpeclfic nelghborhood or gub-narket
requlreDento. Spectflc narkeE deEand opportu-
nltle8 or replacenent needs may permlt the effec
tlve Mrketlng of a 6lngle project d(fferlng
frm theee deDand dtstrlbutl.ona, Even though a
dev16tron from theee dlrtrlbutlons lay experl-
ence narket oucce8gt lt ehould not b€ reg6rded
6s estebltshlng a change ln the projected p6t-
tern of demand for contlnulng guldance unlees a
EhorouSh analysls of aII factors tnvolved clear-
ly conflrms lhe change. In any ca8e, parElcular
projects nust be evaluated ln the IlghE of actu-
at oarket performance ln speclflc renE rangea
and nelghborhoods or 8ub-markets.

The locatlon factor is of especial importance in
the provision of new unlts at the Iorer-rent
levele. Fanlltes in thl8 user group ari not ae
ooblle ae those ln other econoElc legoent6; they
are leae able or rllltng to break wlth errab-
llehed eoc{aI, church, and neighborhood relatlon-
ahlpB. Proxlnlty to or qutck and econonlcal
tranoporEallon to place of nork frequently le a

Sovernlng conalderetlon ln the place of reet-
dence preferred by faurlllee ln thls group.

]TAiKET A'{ALYSIS ANO iE9EAIOI{ SECTIOI{
FEOERAL HOJSiNO AOIItrISTRAIIOfl
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Table I

Nonagrlcultural Uage and Salary Eoolovrent by Industry
Ihrbuque. Iora. EousLnq llarket Area

1950-t.958
(Armual averages)

Cornponents 1960 t95l L952 1963 L964 t955 1966 1967

Twelve mos. ending

ToEal

Manufaeturing
Durable goods
Nondurable goods

NonmanufacEurlng
Constnrction
Trans., coutrn.,

utl lltles
I{trolesale trade
ReEalI Erade
Fln., ins., and

real estat,e
Service
Government

1,O5O I,O5O
3,8OO 3r85O

750 750

11.250
6, 150
5,1OO

13.550
l,OOO

and l,5OO

950
3,75O

700

11.70()
6,7@
5,O5O

14.O@
[,o5o
1,5@

1o.900
5,7fi
5, l5O

14.350
1,(XX)
l,5oo

ll,ox)
6,o5o
5,O(X)

14.85(}
1,15O
1 '5oo

I,O5O
4,lm

750

4,95O
L,45O

11..45()
6,4fi
5,(XX)

15.550
1,25O
1,550

L2.N
7, l5O
5,O5O

16. 100
L,25O
1,600

5, 150
1,600

12.850
7,85O
5,OOO

16.700
1 ,25O
I ,600

5, 350
1,75O

1 2. 350
7,150
5,2OO

17. 350
1'35o
I ,650

1, 15O
4,95o

900

Sept. 3O,
1967

12.850
7,55O
5,2OO

L7.250
1,3OO
1,650

1,15O
4.900

850

5,5OO
I ,85O

Sept.30,
1958

12.450
7, 150
5,3OO

17,85O
1,450
I ,650

1,15O
5,O5O

900

24.ffi 25.7@ 25.zfi 25.gcn 27.L@ 28.300 29.550 29.750 30.l.OO 30.250

1,(XX)
4,45O

800

1,O5O 1,15O
4,@O 4,750

850 850

4,250 4,450 4,650
1,35O 1,4OO L,45O

5,O5O
[,55O

5
1

500
900

50
oo

5
I

5
2

Note: Tot,als tray not add because of roundlng.

Source: Iowa Employnent Securlty Conmisslon.



Table I1

PercenEage Di stribution of AII Families and RenEer Households bY Estimated
Annual I ome afEer Deduc ion of Federal Tax

Dubuque Countv. Iowa. Housine MarkeL Area. 1968 and 19 70

Annual after-tax income
A1l familiesre

9

9

19
9

13
100

$8, 975

r househo gt
I 958

1t
6
8

11
L2
L2

100

$7, 2OO

1970

10
5
8
9

1I
11

Under I 3,OOO

$ 3,OOO - 3,999
4,OOO - 4,999
5,OOO - 5,999
6,000 - 6,999
7,OOO - 7,999

grooo - 8,999
9,OOO - 9,999

IOrOOO - L2,t+99
12,5OO - 14,999
15,OOO and over

Total

I 1

9
4
6
7
9
o

10
10
L6

8

11
100

8
4
4
7
I
o

11
I
9

5
7

II
9

L3
4
9

100

$7,625Median $8,475

a/ Includes households of two or more Persons.

Source: EsEimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table III

Nonfarm Po pulation and Househol d Trends
Dubuque, Iowa, Houslng Market Area
Aprll 1, 1950 - Ilecember 1, 1968

Popul aEion

HMA Lotal (Nonfarm)
Dubuque
Remalnder of IIMA

Apri 1

1960

70,587
56 ,605

December
1968

80.300
64r2OO
16,l.OO

22.2@
18,0OO

4r2OO

Average annual change
1 50- 1 68

Nunber

1, 125
880
245

c

1.5
1.5
1.613,981

Households

HMA toEal (Nonfarm) 19.182
Dubuque 151524
Remalnder of tlMA 31658

L.7
L.7
1.6

350
290
60

al See Appendlx A, pare.graph 2.

Source: 1960 Ceneuses of Populatlon end Housing.
1958 estlmated by Housing Market Analyst.

)



Table IV

'Ienure and Vaca4qy ln tbq Nonfarm Housln s1nvenEorY

Dubu Houst I'larkeE ea

Aprt 1 1 19 - December 1, 1968

Tenure and vacancy
Apri I
1960

Total housing sUPPIY 20,O47

0ccupied houslng unlts
Owner -occuPied

Percent of all occuPled
Renter-occuPled

Percent of alI occuPled

Vacant houslng units
AvalIabIe vacanE

For eale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
Rental vacancy rate

19, 182
L2,673

66.L7,
6,509

33.97"

865

December
1958

23.OOO

22,2OO
15 ,2OO

69.57"
7 ro@

3L.57,

44L
110
o.97"
331
4.97"

775
37s
100
o.77"
275
3 *87"

425

a/Includesseasonalunlts'vacantdllapldateduniEs,unltsrented=' .r-".ia awaiting occupancy, and uniEs held off Ehe market for
absentee owners or for oEher reasons '

other vacantg/ 424

Sources: 1950 Census of Houelng.
1968 estlmated by Houslng Market Analyst '

{
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Table V

Dqbuoue CouEtI. Ior{4. Area Postel VaceFGv SuEev

Decob€r lO. l96E

Vacrnl unitt o!i!. Uadcr Total possiblc \ acut
Vaaant u!i!sTul lociblc

dclivaicr
llodcr
co!tl,

Tota! pcriblc
dclirerica

I 6- 547

I5,751
796

Urdrt

-g
Toul ooariblc

daliierics No. %

Puda

330 31 E
320 29 8r
1028

All % Uccd Ncw

137 9i 106 31

t12 103

65

53
2

{..306

4,to2
204

224 5.2

217 5.3
7 ._ 1.4

224 24 153 14 2J
133

20
14 10.5
- 0.0

the sorey Are. Xot.l 20.853 361 laZ
0.6
0.6

29
2

2t7
1

18
6Irubuque CltY

Dyeravl 11e

r9,653
r,000

349
3

I
2t2 5

TLc oonct co.ca dscllroS inils i! tclidcoc'5' aPdm'rB_ rnd iroure uailcs' itr(ldicr 6ilil-r' iutitoli'Bl'

r drcil*res. ac dcs ir coscr bordc4'up tsidcoctr c aFrrmcrts th'r e rol iotcaded ia scoFn'"
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